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so it seenîs 10 (lie eyc accustoîncti to the uni- becîxwouh itlo formn, is highily credilable
foril froîîtage îtrecuîtcd by Toronto. Tlie to the parties conceî'ned, and nowlxcrc iii
hiiglit, posî tio andti te concomitant xiafla- Canada caiî a bcttcr IlicC of înasonry bc seeni,
tù-eï i\tsiidtiig froin i tese, andi a few other thau that exlibitcd by the City Hlall, %vith

peu' ir!.c l ,ich \% c sîta'. pic.seillly.tlumide, the lb4fctosin front of iL. 'j'le streets
coxni A1 us (o c-% flic prief,cmce bo Kiîg-1ton arc lid out \%idh as lunch regularity as he
ov'er any ollitr ci(v on the Lake. nature of the !ocality would per'mit, the Situa-

Our h* dyis iot to bc impugul-lct, auî tion being on a narr-owanti angulairpromiomi-
thereclzl ibi m thxit the U.\aIIIpleI so jui tory, runingii out into the Lake, and fornuing

ciously estaliîlicd iii the case of Toronto in jthe western bank of thec Cataraqui.

chngim ils nain 1-c- efllwcd~ Evid(lce is to bc discovercd of tue successive
gards kîgtxwi canniot pos:ibly bc umîder- checks which Kingston lias receiveti, froin the
stood to immply atný tiig but a w i.lx to sec a external influences wliicli have controllcd ils

I Il 1 ... 1 thiie buit w<' reh',c tn thik f.hnt. its couirse
uleciuleu Cmîamattc Cii !%Ui L tl 11LICen dtIICIIlle
of' a country, %%hosu î~tr will lcreafter
afrtbrd so iinany points of iintelrcsting- inquiry
to tue lîistorian and antiqu:îrian. The associa-
tionis coinccted w% ith the aborigiiîal naines are
50rixakal andi the words thinselves 50

exiphioilus aîid Strikiig thiat this aloiie would
induce the desire to retain for Kinîgstoni its
Indian appellative Cataraqui.

The gcograplîical position of luis cit , clear-
ly eslablishes its dlaimi to be considereti whist
it undoubtcdly stihi is, the key-stone of miiii-
lau-y decfence at this cui of the Lake. Tihe
crumbliiug rîxins of Frontenace mark the keen
perception of the early Frenich settiers, anti
thie fortiffications of Fort tlenry, îînsurpassed Ini
Aiunicri, prove hiow well thc Govcrnnient
undcrstood its superior ativantage i Ilis re-
spect.

On first lanfling from the staethe at-
t1ention of tîxe vi.siter is at once arresteti by
the peculiar somxbre hue w-hici evcrything
arotund hixîii sceuns Lo wcar. It is impossible
to tiivcst the mind of a.fceling th,# the inha-
bilants have put thîcir city iîîto hialf iouî'n-
ing;' aind it is a loîîg lune before the eyec be-
coînca fixuiiiar wifi tlis appearance, whiicl is
due to tlîc blr.islî liîniestoiie, of which iL is
UtuihI.

But while we are startled by the uniformn
sobricty of colour, Nve cxuinot fiait to, adnire
tue snbstaîihial charactiur imiparLcd to ils
buildings by the stoîxe with wlîich tlîey
arc comsti'ucted. Lyiîîg on a bcd of stone,
the maeXîiis casily and cconoinically oh-
tàined; ideeti, in many instaîi&s, it nîay
triuthfully and itcrally be said, that Lie divel-
lings are hewnont of fluerock. Tue care and
finish withi whieh tic abundant stone lias.

is now onward, that undter steadlily incrcasino-
commercial relations, it will soon regain ils
wontcd pro.ýperity. At a time wlieîî betwveen
thuis point andi Montreal an(1 Albany, comnmu-
nication ivas infrequent anti expenisive, andi
scarqely a iown existeti to tlîe westward, it
rapidhy assuineti an importance wliicli its plîy-
sical ativantages aniphy jusiificd, and even at
a latex' date,Nylien the tidle of emigration liad
set iii strongly towvards the west, it still re-
taixîct ils superiority over the otîcr and iieîer
cities, by bccoxnimîg the place of trans-ship-
mîent foir imnports andi exports. The war of
1812, wliile it disturbed, for a season, the
mnercanitile eîîterjîrise of Lthe place, broughît
xvith iL othier sources of wclhandi nlune
It xîow becaine tlie principal seat of inihi-
tary and mnaval operalions, aixt tue noble forti-
ficatiomns on Poixnt Ilenry, wvitIî the large body
of soldiery stationed there, wvere gooti reisons,
one woîxld imagine, for niaîking iL also tme scat
olf Governîmîieîit of tlue Province. Afler a sca-
son thîis resîxît w'xs conpassed, iii spite of tic
outcry of iLs propiiîqîity to a hostile fion-
Lier. Thoen iL was thmat an impulse ivas given
10 iL, wlich biti fitir 10 render ià the capital
înideed of tuie est. Tlîîslhope wasq,hoivever,
bligitd-tlîe Union of Lthe Province, md the
mutabilily of hîuiinm opinion, conîbincd ho m'c-

mnove Luis cause of l)rosherity, axît for a time
the city feit, seveu-ely the corisequence, of' hnsty
axîd overstraincd specuhahion. Nor uvas thîis
the oîîhy adverse cause at work to mar ils for-
tunes. 'l'ie inmprovenuent in the naviga,.tioîî of
both Lake antid vr-b construction ofîtie
Canals on the St. Lawrence, by which vessels
of considex-able tonnage coxîld pass directly
hhrough to Montreal; andi lahlcriy tlie disco-
*vcry of the practicable navigation of the once-


